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In the Matter of tho A~plicatio~ ot 
TEE L~~~P~ATION~ ST~G~ CO~~~ !or 
certificate o! public co~ve~ience and 
~ecessity to operate a passenger service 

) 

: ~pp11cation No. 9799 

between San Diego, California and the ) 
Re~uolic of ~exico. 

EY ~~ CO~SSIO~. 

In this proceed~ A. Z. Tiberend. R. P. ~obb1ns and 

D. ¥I. Lund.y as trusteos for nine i~divid.ueJ.s under the name of 

The International Stage Company. ~e ap~lic~tion t~ the Railroad 

Coomission for a cert1tieate of p~blic convenience ~d necessity 

authorizing tho operation of an auto~otive stage line as a common 

carrier ot pa3~engers between San Diego and the international 

'boundary to Tie. Juana. 

~,p11cants propose to charge a round trip rate ot $1.2~ 

and ~ one w~y ~are of 75 cents !or each passenger, no traffic to 

'be handled to intermediate pointz. TAey propose to o~erete an 

hourly service between the hours ot 7:00 A. ~. until 11:00 P.~. 

and. to usc in such service so~e ten seven passenger autoQoblles 

of the I>e.ckard. a!ld Co.d.e.llic type. 

The application sets fo~th as justification tor the 

granting of thG cert~1cate sought. the allegation that there is 

not at tho present t1Qe any r~ilroad or stage line or other means 

of public t=~sportat10n which carries pS$se~ers across the 

interna.tiona.l bo'tUld.a.:ry J.i:le; thet the southern terminus of the· 
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existing stl.l.go line und tho railroCld 13 at tho 1ntornationt.l.l boundc.ry 

where passongerz are disch~ged ~d su~ passengers are thereafter 

obliged to walk to their destination or engage othe~ menns o~ 

transportation; that eXistfng service is e~tirely inadequate to 

acco~odate traf~ic and th~t the stage line is obliged to d1vert 

a port1on thereof to hire cars; turther t~at due to ~ch alleged 

fact there are nucorous privQto ~ach1nes operated between ~an 

Diego and the border by allegod incompetont drivers causing con-

31derablo co:c.fus1on. 

Tho records of tho CO~i3S1oD. show that at the present 

t1me the San Diego ~nd Ar1zona Railway Comp~ operate a passenger 

train service between Sen Diego and the MeXiCO border, di3charg1ng 

passongers at the border; that the Sutherland Stages operate bet

ween the Se.:l:le termini; the.t the grec.t :.l&jor1ty ot passengers 

travelling between such points a:e destined, during the racing 

season, to the track just south of the border end that from the 

border entrance to tho tr~ck, a distance ot approx1m~te1y 1500 

teet, thoro 1s a covered bocrd w~lk. ?assengers destined to what 

is kno~ as Old ~OVnl either walk a distance ot ~~proxi~atGly tbree-

~u~tera o£ ~ ~le or huve av&i1~ble jit~eys at ~ cost o~ ~i~teen 

cents por trip ~~om the border to Old Town. 

On l..ugo.st 2Z, 1922, the R::..ilroad Com!tission issued its 

;)oc1sion N'mnoor 10894 i~ ~J?P1ic~tion l~tu:lbor 7971, which d.ecision 

denied ~ ap~licetio:o. ot o~o Jack ?esscoro tor a certiticate 

authorizing operatio~ betwee~ San ~iego and the ~exico border after 

necessity whatsoever oxisted tor ~dditional sorvico as proposed. 

On ;a~~ery 26, 1923, the Railr~d Co~ssion issued 

~eci3ion N~bor 1:570 in Applic~tion N~ber 8510, which decision 
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~ter detailed review of the eVidence i~trod~ced by spplic~t, 

~eXico stege Co~p~~, on behal! of its petitio~ !o~ a certificate 

to o~erete ~esso~er stage service betwee~ Se~ Diego ~d Tia Juana, 

an~ evidence 1nt~od~ced by protest~t c~ier3 found t~at no 

~ublic cO~ien1ence ~d necessity existed for tho esta~1shcent o! 

a~dition~l service. T~$ decision reviows iu det~11'c~~ditioD3 

conditions as therein pointod out have not recently oh~ed to the 

extent that additiona~ servico is necessary, but in £act have 

changed to the extent that t~ero is a considerable less d~and 

tor servico t~ heretofore existed. this lessening oi de~and 

being princ1pully ~~e to new re~ilstions clOSing the border in 

the early evening which has ected as a detriment to Sightseers 

and vis! tors ~ro= San Diego I'e:laining on the ?ience.n side. It is 

the race track at Tia J~a is ~ operation a large n~ber of ~S3-

sengers dema.z:d stage service fro: S~n ::>iGgo. ~his tra.vel as e. 

rule moves i~ one directio~ £0= a $ho~t ~eriod of ti~e, th~t is, 

from San Diogo. to the track in the early s.ft~rnoon c:ld f=otl the 

trc.ck to Sl;'Cl Diego a.tter the lc.st race. 

It h~~ been aAown !ro: evidence in ~orcal proceeatngs 

be!~o this Co~ssion t~&t the service ot tho San Diego aot 

Arizo~a Railwey Company an~ tho S~therlcnd stages ha3 always been 

adequa.te and sut!icient :!or these :peak loads, only occasions such 

DoS 3U%ldaya or h.olidays he.3 i t oee~ nec6sse.ry that passengers wait 

So short period of t~e betore being transported. to th.eir d.estins.-

tion. 

It i3 further sho~ th~t the SUtherland Stages at the 

Droaont timo oper~to some 3ixteon Fagool b~3S0S, soat~g froe twenty-

two to ~onty-six passengers oach in ~dition to other type of 



oqUipment and during rush poriods, ~ch as SUndays and ho11d~s 

during the racing season, s~!'icien.t ext::,G. ecp;11'oe:o:t hAs boen. 

leased to p:-oper1:v osre tor 'lmUSus.l peak: demands. 

In view of the foregoing we ho:-oby find as a tact that 

public convenienco and necessity do not :-equire the operation of 

additional passenger stage service as ~erein proposed a~ further 

that this is a metter upon whiOh a public hearing is not neces-

bo. and tho 3~O horoby is doniod. 

S ~ .,1"-Dated s. t an.l! rene isc 0 II Celii' cr~a , thi s L> day at 

J'w:le, 1924. 

Com:nissi oners 


